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AUDITORIUM IN ASHES
SALOON" ASSOCIATION.

.

The Political Policy of This Body ,

of .AVhiskey Boodlers. ...
There are thirty-tw- o local saloon organi

CONGRESS IS CALLED

In Extraordinary Session By . the
- r President.

" Washington, Oct. 20. The President
today issued the following proclama-
tion:

""-

-'

"" '- ;
By the President of the United States.

A proclamation:
Whereas, by the resolution of , the

Senate of March 19, 1903, the approval
by Congress of the reciprocal : commer-
cial convention between the UnjtedStates
and the Republio i of Cuba, signed at
Havana on December; 11,1902, Is neces-
sary before the said conventionshall
take effect. "

-

And, whereas, it is i important to the
public interests of the United States
that the said convention become oper--

JOTAL LOSS IS ; $50,000

he Residence of Mrs. Will H.

Pcnland, Valued at $ir,ooo. Also

Burned -- Insurance p n the - Two

Buildings Was $20,ooo-Th- e Audi-

torium Will Be Rebuilt at "Once.

Asheville, Oct. 24. The Ashe v ill e

Inditorium, recently constructed with

seating capacity of over 3, GOO,, was

Luliy destroyed by fire this morning,

ibortl v after 4 o'clock. Together with

he Auditorium, the handsome resi- -

enceif Mrs. W. H. Penland, valued at
10,000 was destroyed. . When the fire

las discovered only the rear-portio- n

if tbe Jbuilding 'was ablaze, .but only a
I few moments later names. Durst "out
it the windows and- - then the: roof of

"eu play house fell in. Owing to'-
he prevalence of a high wind. te fire

NORTH CAROLINA at --st; : -
. LOUIS.

She Will Have Exhibits in Four" : of the'Great Buildings. r -
News-- Observer.

, SecretaryT. K Brunert of the De--1
partment of Agriculture, who is in the The
city, foraJfeV days' from- - Louis,
said yesterdayrspeakingof theExpo-- ,

there: 4 'sitioq. -
1

. wThe, buildings are about completed.
All of the mainxhiWticn buildings 7
inay be called finished,'-- while - work is
progressing ery rapidly " upon the gave
English, Canadian, French, , Chinese,
German, Japanese and - Philippine Likebuildings, and also-up-on a. large num.
ber of State buildings Preparations -

are being tnade for orth Carolina'- -
iQ

; . & , " j beingsto wit ulT theMiners and . Metallurgy and Forestry, h
Game arid fishes. Tn each of thiese an effort ofwill hA.mnrin tn nlir K"nrr Vi" rnlin In"

-

the best possible location with.-it- s su- - forpeb coilections, nucleus of which will

fH.iira O c flflffltr do malrViA

frrNow therefore,
-

l 1.4
:

Theodore Roose
velt, President of the United States of
America,' by virtue of the power vested
in me by the Conatitution, do hereby
proclaim and declare! that an extraor-
dinary occasion reqniresthe convening
of both houses of the Congress of the

Btrhters had hard work to save tnelcome from the State Museum, but united States at their respective cham- - ity to vote. At Weldun tins week thiriy-ber- s

in the city of Washington, on- - the three negroes. will vote .tor tiies-tloous- . aud,
9th day of November next, at 12 o'clock if the sah ons win thre, ii wiii be" by

arebeing matenally added to orderm and Lebture liail," situate at) the" coi-tabr- ing

them up -- date, . ner of, Broadway and ; Twenlyininth

C,, . if, nt fKo J"reeV w k. xn.s museum was

Solicitor- - Brown Will Send Bill To
,

- Grand Jury Monday. -

Asheville, G., .(Jtet: 20. Solicitor
Brown said this afternoon that he would

bring a' bill ofe'indictment against Dr.
Jay, - the triple child ; murderer,' next
Monday, and that Jayrwould be. plactd
on trial for his HfeTuesday.' r

The authorities are-'desirou- pf hav
ing as speedy,'-tria-

l
e

J owing
the intenRity of - the feelmg againt

the prisoner in the section Tn which' the,
crime was .committed. 'JThe people rof
BarnardsviUjust. recoveriog from the
shock of the crime,' are clamoring for
vengeance.;. "A "

- .
4 .Some of Jay's 'neighbors visited him

the jail this' afternoon, among-th- e

number bei ng : Joseph Burleson, The
prisoner told Burleson he felt badly and L

ask his wife 1to pray-
for him. Burr

leson said one of the prisoners told him
that Jay awoke tismorning weeping
before day and had been crying all the
day long 1 am eh ting the death of his
children)arid expressing wonder how he
could havacommiited such a crime.

Jay an Illegal Practitioner. LI

D:J.: Howell Way, Secretary, of the
tate M edical Society! writing to the

Ash e v i lie Citizen, says that Doctor Jay,
the triple murderer, was an illegal pra-tltion- er

of medicine arid had been com-plain- ed

of to the authorities of Bun-
combe county as a quack, ."""

Acquittal In; Both I C&gevh
Yesterday's" pape r told of the acquit

tal of Krnest Haywood; to-da- y is tells of
the acquittal of James H. Tillman- -

Contrary to expectation at the time
the slayiog of Skinner by Hay Wood

the defence established, .beyond : doubt,
that an affray had preceded theshoot-
ing and that Hay wood was struck by
'Skinner.; It was proved just as conclu
sively that having.- - struck the : blow.
Skinner becan a backward movement

nd as hot " and" killed - wja tie in "
re- -

IfCfThury
n finder these - circumstances -- was no

crimeJTo this, public opinion will not
absent. It was not murder in' the first
degree-th- e State yielded that point, but

tfas a crime of a lower degree; it
as an offence against the criminal law,

and all the verdicts of all the juries can
not rHVfPSK- thftt KMihhornf ." Tint.
,h riof.,.iat fc;;rf,n,n A

influence, money, u powerful array of
nnej, ;ihi, oest or ail, tne judge: ap--j

M)iaj-!l.!u- him. Que ol the jurors has!
v.l a Riileih paper that the jury did

; .t dclii.f rate n the case more tht
' cr .ihrc-e minutes lifter receiving

U' chart --that iht;' remaining twelve
f fifteen minues it was out the jurors

wer occupied in packing their clothes.
As in the cave above, the expected

happened in (he Tillnjan case. Here the
defendant shot down and killed an" un- -
armed man who was making no dem- -

onstration towa.-d-, him shot him down
without word of warning. Gonzales had
lashed his slayer without mercy. It
110 wonder that he writhed vunder the
daily expHJSuresof bis personal and of-hci-al

delinquencies, if, in the passion
excited by these attacks, he had "slain
bis assailant", a ureat deal of the bett
public sentiment of the country would
have had a measure of charity for him.
But he was defeated for the nomina-
tion, for ; Go v e r n 017 the attac ksi pon
him ceased, and months, afterwards h6
tookw vengeance .u pon his adversa'ry
when the latter had ' no reason to ' ex-

pect an attack. A pretense of a case of
self-defen- se was made out, but so care--
ful a paper asThe Yorkville Enquirer
expresses no doubt that much of this
testimony was.perjured and It does not
need the expression of thisopinion from
any paperJ) it never so conservative,
to lead the carefuLreader of ;tne testi-

money to the same conclusion. -

But God Almighty has implanted ai
conscience in the breast --pi every man,"

auu mcis nic mu ujcu, avui liicu VI

murder in the two Carolinas within the
past two days, and set free,-- ' whovgffill
oe naunieu to taeir graves Dy two wnite
faces. Charlotte Observer. Oct.1 21.

The Saloons In North Caro- -
ma are Doomed.' ;

Greenville Reflector.- -- " T. ,
"

i -- That tne temperance - sentiment is
i rapidly gaining ground in North Caro-

iina is evidenced by the fact that since

, r ? r-- T ; "ww -

nf a wi -

, aypuwiuuus re uie lor. space
-- u ?I Z 7 A" c.res mo,?

ir c :ui,rs .flUU,us' c"uu- -
iion 01 anairs;-na-s necessarily , placed
limitations upon the wishes of a great
many of the States, as the management

Acio :' 1..9 tuc ciicii vi mitjr,,r ,

the
people it has been necessary to . reduce

amount of space requested by the
different States. In this - Palace v the
governments above alluded to have
taken big blocks of space, so, that in
this one building' will be seen not oly

agriculture of the United - States,
but also of the leading countries of the
world, In Horticulture spectacla
will be presented, perhaps never; before
seen in the way of a fruit exhibit, --The
building covers 6 acres, iour of which
will be, devoted exclusively - to fruits;
jSorth Garolioa will ehow not only ap
pies w hich w ill be V ept in ccldr storage,
but it is hoped, next spring strawberles,
deWberries, r blackberries,-.- - whortleber-
ries will be sent fresh for exhibition
during the season, also vegetables,
which will be shown in Ktrriculture.

is believed that an exhibition of
our early fruits and vegetables will
have a 'tendency t ' ver .v greatly increase
the'area of the niarkt t of these pro-
ducts.- i: --

. jV v;'- - j'vv'h;
Outside exhibits from this State will

comprise perhaps ten acres of growing
plants, which will be supplied by
Messrs." Newberry & Sonf of Magnolia,
N. C, iThis will be a most- - imposing
display."", - : ...

-
; ; :

Liberty, Equal ity, Frate rn ity :

: Their Meanings.
Dr. Lyman Abbott in Review of Reviews. , :

The principles .w hich have directed
anu me spiiit wmoa nas luspirea our i

-- 1

Returns to His Native
.1 ,

Diggins.99

.Ashevile ' Gazette-New- s. The ''pet- -

rified;person!V has returned to Asbei
ville. This fact was duly chranicled bv

localipSBrs some two weeks igo.
P.'P..' has been the subjecfcof much ;

adverse criticism; but not e'veij his most

vindictiveenemies can accuse ' him of to
.ineglect of home and kindred. -

- . -
. -

He has wandered far.afieldi but in--

variably he returislo the laiid which
him resurrection and j.the city

where he made his social denouement.
the cat famous in song-i- he alwavs "

comesback .
- ;; : . at

Tfae Rp m. reticent
regard to his age. While It may not
true that he spent his early youth in to
Palegoic age, it is yet possible that- lam t.K vi4P i rro ..U.

his hirtby for ;; research ib hlstoryj
points to that period as unprecedented7

the appearance of petrified person .

In that year Albert LPairkes was
chosen m tnager of Wood Museum

-

S

on the style ot s famous
-

number. of attractionTpurchsedfrom
that reat showman after his disastrous
firef The public taste had beensocul- -

fcivatd bv"P. T. that monstrositifts weria

Aaina n a Stj in
the museum business were dull. : Gen- -

f

eral Tom Thumb Chang, the Chiuese
Giant, and the renowned "What IsIt"
had come and gone but still I the de-

mand for freaks flourished and the sup-

ply
of

was Jow.- -
,

j Now Manager Parkes 1 was; an jup-t-o

date and resourceful young.: man, and;
hearing that there was ''something do-

ing up the state, straightway iook atrip
to Onondagq ; county, where lie;-- ouud
one, Franz.Otto, an eccentri TGermah a

slptbsHeri'6itohad
man There was ho queston about whO
owned the deceased the maa who d uI
op the remains or the one on whose
property it was unearthed for Franz
had made the gentleman and ;had done it
a good job,- - too; for hewa? ten feet and

"

over "in length.' : - m

In a very short time Mr. Parkes own-- ,
ed the freak He7 was transporied I oy-rai- l

to New York, an entire flat car b-- .
... .... j - - .f.

ing used to carry x the 12-fo- ui box. ;. Oa
reaching the metropolis, t qj.ite srtii
an article written loug yeat4 4iuer b
Mr. Parkes, "Twelve" Flanders uor.--c

and the largest truck in Che city, tuet
er with 'one hundreds i abort rs i? .

iopes and pulleys, escorted the giant ujj
Broadway, which was packed for its
entire-lengh- t with sightseer.) At the
museum the men toiled ? manfully for
nearly an" hour with! rthe, Ostensibly
heavylburdeh and finally succeeded in
getting it in place. The climax of pre- -

Hminary advertising f was 'capped by
aendlng to the faculty of the various
colleges ' in the city and state black '
boraered invitations to a private in

Prof. Ward and De-Dew-ey, b(" Roches'
t.ArPnif." Maesh of Yale. Prof :

...
Ball of-- -- - - - - -- r

Albany, state geologist; Rev-- . Dr Chap
in, Dr. Sayre ana Kev.TrB,l Frothing--

ham.
The remarks oLth'e leanie'd scholars

were very amusing, and the; professors
went 'home and; wrote theses on the
DbTsiolosrv of the stone manVe many ot

names in the leading papersL '

. '"Meanwhile petrified men were being
made to order in' the -- basement of the
hilrirfio-- : i w:.W: rolo nai'd $1200 for

' .... I -- J

nna ff.r." hi"-- niifni ilft"

nthftr'ciuW' o-- them ar froml $800
down to $2oO. The actual cost of mak--

inn oonh U7Qu in - ;
'"-'I-

- : - - r
"'it is evident from' these facts that the
"petrified person" maybe a man WnO 1

ca(Je
-- i

Asheyille,: OctoberJ 2.

? Three Wet and Dry Elections'.
, ; L s - r r

Three elections oi tne juqxor
tion were, neia in tne otatey luesuayi
20tn' , At yveiaon a proposition w es

rZZTSZiivww - w -- v i !v
loons. - , j y -

.

At uenaerson,: wnicn uo.w u

: tienuersou vicr ,vvj uvw.-.j-

theoretically " at least, tljiree proposi- -

tions were voted ; on saloons dispensa- -

. . . j a;.mi...' o ,. h
i ries anu uistiiieric oa-iwu- a m,.
i . : 3 . -- i i f, - V.

lcaru "J -

94 and the distilleries by 16. i 1 - -

zations in North Carolina, combined into.
one Mate . Association. These onraniza- -

tions work to control politics, to nominate
legislators that will do their bidding, to run
town governments, etc., eic.

The saloons control the' worst eletatnts
in the bxly politic. If we had no further
proof, a comparison of voters in arfy local
option election- would be sufficir

.
ut In the' .

election at Raleigh recently, nothing wa8
'

so noticeable as the bhauiy clmia ter of
the men that voted with and worked for
the saloons. .The numerical majority -

against thein was neaity two" hundred; but
the" majority, of decent citizens against "

them was absolutely overwhelming. : The
contest agai ib the soloou is iw vs a c i '

test with th wow tlements hi i l.tics
Worse still, the advocates o. the mi'.ohis

are doing all they c u to use th negr
votear of the b str class. -

At Raleigh many nt-iot- s -- were reci ter- - -

ed foi them, Jjut were. denitd Lh'e oppnrtun- -

means of t it'se ignorant a. d vici nis
negro votdr?, nesro ml i ' i is
woi st foi m. The "me. who did most .to
eliminate the ignorant negro vote have bee.i
sneaking arouud at . Wld - and putting
ueuroeaon tnregistrHiiou bo .ks. It their
party shall not repudiate them, they will
rum"itsv5p: .;r

And worse still, the ealo.n men and their
topls jcoiuiit 1fraud in ejections whenever

is to their interest to do o. At Scotland '

Neck,' f r example, there was fraud; and it .

was so clear that thi saloon - men had to
compromise their "victory V to save the men;r:
that perpetrated the fraud. That action is
confession of fraud. We -- do. not speak -

without in formation. V '. f
So" much for. the methodsof the saloon

vote. They are making a last d esperate
stand, and they will do anything to save
themseves. rr . ... '

What are. their plans? They n&vt plans.
they are going to make a terrific fight to -

overthrow the Watts Act, and ol

tne ueuerai Assemnty, - iney nave ininy--.
two local organizations. Each organlza- -

tion will undertake to control its county.
They will reply up n the temperance peo--

pi Q the probitiou counties to torget tne
situation as often happens and send ,, a
man 10 me uenerai awemoij, wuu is uui

rwvi i a !comraiuea. lneir-- . general organ wauuu
, , . ;, - , . .

worK wnerever iueir is promise oi ,iuc.i.
TN? ncxt year ie therefore, the critical

Uc,u: 1,1 u,w uu u,-- . u
t . - . . ' . .

aioon men win me Dasesi eiemenis in our
population will cojae into power.Biblical
KeCOfder.,

THE THREE BEST' THINGS.

WORK.

Let me but do my work from day to day,;
In field or forest, at the desk or loom.

roaring market-place- . or tranquil room;
Let me but find it in my heart to say,

'This is my work. my. blessing, not my doom:
' Of all who live, I am the one by whom;

This work can best be done, in the right way :'T

Then shall I see it not too great, nor small.
To suit my spirit and to prove my powers ;

Then shall I cheerful greet the laboring1 hours
And cheerful turn, when the long shadows fall .

Because I know-fo- r me my work iaUest.

LIFE.
Let me but live my life from year to year, -

witmorwara iace ana unreiuccuQu hcui, :

7ot hastening to nor turning from, the goal;
Not mourning for the things that disappear
In the dim past, nor holding back in fear - , - .

From what the future veilsjbut with a whole'
And happy hear t, that pays it toll.

To Youth and Age, and travels on with cheer; .

So let the way wind up the hill or down, '
Through rough or smooth, Hhe journey will

Still seeking what 1 sought wl:en buB,a boy, -

New friendship, blgh adventure, and a erown- -

f shaU grow old, but never lose life's zast. - .

"
. LOVE. - "

Let me but love my love without disguUe,
Nor wear a mask of fashion old or new.
Nor wait to speak til I can hear a clae,

Nor play a part to shine in other's eyes, " '
Nor bow my knees to what my heart denies;- - -

But what I am, to that let me be true. .

And let me worship where my love is due.
And so through love and worship let me rise:

lAtra ?Q tt th hftrt'a immnrtai itri r--

: To be completely known and all forgiven.
Even as sinful souls that come to heaven;, ,

go uke me love, and understand my worst,
Andve6on lt, for love, because confessed.

i ict me And in thee. my love, my best:
Henry.Van Dyke.'

President RopfYt has accepted
H.T1 I T1V I LfUjlU LI VT, U.J IUA "JJLL111'1U&

in Pensylvania . The Becret"; servi-

ce-men who foHow him will have
a hard rideJ

ewis Nixon, j former head of
Tammany Hall, j declares that he

is out of .the race for mayor of

that he was ever in it. -

-

fcuildings on the opposite side of the
s

frppf SvRral times these buildinis I

aught, but were- - immediately ertic- - -
ifnicKpn. Afrftr it hpftfttne certain Lha.L

tie Auauorium was uuumm uun,
ere stationed at the various adjacent

and with tneir aid theseproperties
buildings were saved. The origin of

he Gre is unknown.
Percy Haswell, in ''The favor of U1f

he Queen," played at the Auditorium
ast night and was booked for mattinee the

and another performance tonight.
t the perforraancelast nightthe bouse

ivas crowded and tlje show did hot let
jut until after 11 o'clock. After the
nembers of the troop 'had retired to

the
heir hotels leaviDg all the costumes
icenery and personal effects kt the
building, the managers of the play

jhouse went through the i build !b knd
"ot 1 ) nvon--t Vi i ntf ir J oil T I irht.au a - yj Vivviv. cucij uuiu u. r- - "

and no signs of fire werevisible. ' It is
Relieved that the fire originated in the
pressing room and by means of this
pact the firemen were unable to save
any of the property or personal effects
of the troopes The lossto . the Percy
Haswell Compauy is estimated to be
over $5,000. This does not include the
loss the compauy will entail by reason It
of its scenery Being destroyed. "The
company was offered the other play
house of this city for its performance
this afternoon arid tonight, but could
not accept owing ta the loss of the
scenery. The total loss by the .fire is
over $50,000 with $2o,000 insa ranee.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Auditorium Company today, it was
decided to ' immediately rebuild toe
Auditorium and was ap-

pointed to carry out the work. The
Percy Haswell Company left this af-

ternoon for Baltimore.

Ten Rules of Politeness.

1. To be polite is to have a kind re-

gard for the feelings and rights of oth-
ers. '

.

"

...
'

v-r-
.."

2. Be as polite to your parents, broth-
ers and sisters and seuoolmate3 as you

'are to strangers. " ' "f '
3. L ok people fairly in the eyes

when you speak to them' or-- they bpeak
to you. ,

..

Do pot bluntly contradict any one.
5. it is not discourteous, to refuse to 1

do wrong. - w- -

0. Whispering, - laughing, chewing
sum or eating, at lectures, in school er
at places of amusement isrude and vul- -

tt-- w - ' " . ' 1

7. Be doubly careful to avoid any
rudeness 'to strangers, such as calling
out to them, laughing, or making 5 re-

marks about them. Do . not stare at
visitors I

8 In passing a pen, pencil, knife, or
pointer , hand the blunt end toward the
one who receives it. f '

:

9. When a classmate is reciting, do
uub raise your nana .unui aiter ne ; nas
finished. -

10. When you pass directly in front
of any one or accidentally annoy him,
say, "Excuse me," and never fail to say
'Thank you," for the smallest favor.- -
School Board of Santa Barbara, Cal.

It has been discovered that - our
m uuster an onsnantinopie can ar- -

&ue tne American Claims mucn
bett er while our fleet is at . Beirut.

t

Mr. Addicks recently called at
;he White House It is said that
he did uot receive a very - encour-a- g

i reception and is" '
- not likely

to return in the near future. tr

noon, to tne ena tnat tney may consir- -
er and determine whether the approval I

of the Congress shall be gi ven to the
said convention , : . ' '

All persons entitled to act as mem- -
bers of the Fifty-eig- ht Congress are re--
quired to take notice of this proclama- -

tidnt, f'?C.r;-:- I

Given under myhand and Ce, btu! of
the United States at ! Washington,, the j

20th day of October, in the Year of our I it
Lordone thousand, '.nine hundred and
three, and of the dependence of the
United State the one hundred at twenty
eighth.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.,
By the President: - . r

'' JOHN HAY,' Secretary of State.

Parents Should Co-Oper- ata

.With the Schools.- - .

It would be.well If all the parents of
boys and rgirls attending the public
schools and for that matter private
schools also-wou- ld do some severe and
honest thinking and self-examinati- on

and analysis at the" beginning of the
coming school term - and" would make 1

some very -- strong and definite resolu- -
a ut. tAt thAM - r. s I

v". 'I
t.h nnhHrt RfthnM Rvstftm iq thA temnta- -

l : - r r -- - I

tion it offers oarents to shirk the re--

sponsibillty and to unload the whole
hnrdn of management: training and
T .. . IkM;an . n.iKit t

ki ;Am oriA toonfK, Thn cirKnnla
Arm-kf- r la maila aft&nt.ioa Q nrt nannnt. An I

the work they are intended to do wth
out the cordial and earnest
help of the parents of the' pupils. Par
ents should run their families on system
and during the school session should
nave a regular bwuuj uuur,, vr- - wmr, bu
much as may be needed, and should see j

that it is used faithfully. v" A child .can
be trained to do certain things at cer
tain times until it becomes a fixed habit
end the natural thing to do. It can be
tauirht to cet out its books and go to
--tudy as regularly and naturally as it
goes- - to meals OT becomes- - sleepy at j

night. On the other hand, neglect and
carelessness or a little loosening Of

watchfulness or discipline will allow a
child to become IrregularZand uncer
tain even in eating and sleeping.

He'll Do. 99

"fle'li do' said a gentleman decisive- -

ly,; speaking of,, an office boy who had
been in his employ but a single day.

r "What makes you think so?"
j ."Because --he gives himself up so en--

lYirelv to the task in t'hand.4 I -- watched
1 hm ;while be swept the. office, .and al

though a procession, with three qr four J

brass bands in it went by the office
I while he was at work, he paid noatten
I UOn bO lL, DUb SMVyu. uu Ck3 ik wuc on
I ing of that room! was the . only thing of
I consequence on this earth at that time.
I Then 1 set mm w) aaaressmg soiuo u--
I i0a unA althnncrh there were a lot
nf nir ture-Dane- rs and other papers on

cat.. h wild no at--
iio uca w w r--
tenyon at all to tnem, oui a.epu iiKui
on addressing those envelopes uu&u we

I l.ot. rriA nf thfim - Was QOUe. JO.6 U UU.
1

beoause he ' is thorough and dead in
j earnt about everything.,"

do Will lack perfection, if you do not do
1 u wtrh all of vour heart and strength

l . .1 no ouiy uaugawi yK :

i w" .: c.
,
- i

i one thingwhich Jier faither has
. -

nofr attemptea.

national life, that spirit, those princi- - spection of the petrified man. 'Che at-pl-es,

are embodied in three ords tendance at the privaoe viek included:

aEl one set of courts for the . ecclesias-- has reached the vears of discretion, and
tics, another set . of laws and another

liberty, equality, fraternity.
W hat do these words mean? What

i

did our fathers mean by them?
By liberty they meant , the right of

every man to a free and full develop- -

ment. Feudalism denied this. Under
the feudal system, he who was -- born a
slave remained a salve; bonP a trader,
he remained a trade: born a landed

prietor, " In : this country no man's
Btatus was to be fixed : by his birth.
Every man was to be free to make of.

binself what he ooufdr unhindered by
' '' t

the traditions of the oast. - J3v eaualitv..'

our fathers meant the;" 'equality : of all
men before the law. -- Under the old
feudal svstem. thsre was one set of la WS

for the serfs, another set of. laws foi the I

propi'ietors of the serfs; one set of laws

gdvernnaent there, were, tobe no differr
eiices : the rich, the poor, the wise, the
ignorant the highthe l6vvwere; to, be
subjected to the the-sam- e laws, and
were to be; brought before, the same
tribunals.; By fraternltyfpu
meant "a democratic extensionof "the
old principle of noblesse obligeltTnder

. .' "AV--.- . J 7 -

nobility counted hi meif under obliga -

tion to Others ; of ;. the. nobility; everyi
circle ihwhich he moved - Under-t- he

Mittnalitvof nhterFSt; mutualitv-o- f ser-
vicethis to be the: tundamenta prin- -
ciplgl-i- tbe';repblic.--- .

LJberty-p- f

rioT7ainrmpnr; pniin.v- - ue ore, ijih. awv.r--- ,
7 " jw 1.1

.I rate rn 1 1.y ra uiuiuiuu jcuuwsmu uiuu -
ing all together : this was the spirit of
the nstf country, - " . - -- t - ' -

set of courts for the laiety. Ia this pew c?rirtotPrth nroflnrtf th last ' de--

i tDe Legislature adjourned ten townsTnp ;You may be naturally a very mart
V w ? . w"uel person; yoamay oe to. ginea tnau yu
r uui t ivul o uuuui nj tt no iu nuiuu - cici

tions " were held voted. ;in Javor of
lsatoons and these by very small maiori -

vote on : the Question. The whiskev
ousmess minis estate is ooomea lUrt as
surely as day ; follows j night, - and, may I ma"n . Emperor is .'an excellent

f the time speedily come when-ther- e isJ--
v" ookiuff seems to be the

t not' . a saioon iin. our borders. The advo
"I- - : - . " r ,. - -

ui ivv,, w w
encourged in their efforts. - T


